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Join five bestselling inspirational authors as they share unique Amish stories guaranteed to make

you fall in love with the simpler life.BOOK ONE: The Widowerâ€™s New Wife by Susette

WilliamsJebediah Brenneman lost his wife during childbirth, along with his new baby daughter-the

third daughter they had together. He relied on Eliza Yoder to help care for his wife during her last

trimester, along with their two young daughters. Eliza continued to help manage his household and

his children after the death of his wife so that he could continue to work. When Bishop Abram

suggests that Jebediah is relying too much on Eliza, and that perhaps it is time he remarries,

Jebediah is upset. How can he even think of remarrying someone? Eliza Yoder realizes she must

consider Jebediah and his childrenâ€™s needs above her own. Maybe it would better to step aside

and allow another woman to take over. Sheâ€™s even willing to help him find a new wife. After two

years of mourning the loss of his wife, Jedediah realizes how much he needs Eliza...but is it too

late?BOOK TWO: Out of the Blue by Janice ThompsonKatie Walken has been running most of her

lifeâ€”from her Amish upbringing, her familyâ€™s expectations, and from an arranged marriage to

Karl Borg. Now a real estate agent, Katie feels she finally has the life she always wanted. . .or does

she? Karl lost his love when she fled from the Amish country. Leaving home, too, he became an

attorney. But his heart remains with Katie. When Katie and Karl are reunited, they seem to have a

second chance at love. Will they allow God to help them face their past while looking toward their

future?BOOK THREE: Plain Sanctuary by Cynthia HickeySarah Sawyer wants a life of peace for

her and her daughter. After the death of her husband a year ago, she has been on the run from a

group of men who believe she has something they want. She intends to hide out in Amish country

until she can form a plan of safety. She never intended to be shot and offered sanctuary among the

simple people who offer her a temporary identity. Ben Harztler finds a wounded Englisch woman

and her daughter in the woods behind his house. He brings them home so his mamm can tend to

them, intending to send them on their way soon after. His mamm has other ideas. She wants to help

the woman and provide her a safe place to stay. How can Ben allow an outsider to bring danger to

his peaceful haus? Can Sarah leave behind her fear and Ben his prejudices in order for them to find

mercy?BOOK FOUR: Ruthâ€™s Dilemma by June Bryan BelfieLife is complicated for Ruth Zook

when her older sister, Emma, stakes her claim on Jeremiah Fisher, the man Ruth secretly loves.

Confused about her own future, Ruth decides to leave Lancaster County in Pennsylvania to stay

with her Aunt Esther, who left the Amish and teaches at the university in Philadelphia. Ruth is

introduce to a handsome young lawyer, who finds her enchanting and wants to be part of her life.

Will Ruth leave all that is familiar to her for an easier life â€“ one filled with modern conveniences



and luxury, or will she return to her plain Amish life and settle for a marriage, perhaps one without

love?BOOK FIVE: Jacobâ€™s Daughter by Samantha BayarrLIZZIE BARLOW is running from her

past and present mistakes. Not knowing which direction to go, she finds herself hiding out in the

same Amish community in which she grew up. With her ten-year-old daughter Abby, in tow, she

fears her secrets will catch up to her. When ABBY discovers her real father may be living just down

the road from where they are staying, she sets off on an adventure to meet him. What she doesn't

know are the many secrets that her mother never shared with her--the same secrets that will turn

her life upside down. JACOB YODER is an Amish widower, trying to raise his ten-year-old son,

when his past shows up on his doorstep unexpectedly, threatening to change his life forever. Will

life ever be the same for Lizzie and Jacob again?
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Susette Williams book The Widowers New Wife: Jebediah's story is truly sad. The way Eliza is

always there for him and his girls is wonderful. Watching their friendship change is amazing. You

can feel God working throughout this whole book. You won't be able to stop reading this book. I had

the honor to review this wonderful book for the author.Janice Thompson's book Out Of The Blue:



Katie and Karl's story is truly amazing. Years after leaving her family and Karl, Katie never thought

she would see Karl again. When Karl comes to the office where Katie works they are both shocked

to see each other. You will feel God working throughout this whole book. You won't be able to stop

reading this book.Cynthia Hickey's book: Plain Sanctuary: When Sarah came to Mount Harmony

her life and Lacey's life were in danger. From the time that Ben found them their lives will finally

change for the better. You will fall in love with Miriam and the rest of the family. Bishop Yoder is also

a remarkable person. The way Ben protects Sarah and his family is truly amazing. You will feel God

working throughout this whole book.Jane Bryan Belfie's book: Ruth's Dilemma: Ruth and Jeremiahs

story is really special. Ruth is a amazing person, she is always ready to help her family and friends.

When Ruth leaves me to stay with her aunt her life changed. Watching Ruth change will have you

on the edge of your seat waiting to see what happens next. You will feel God working throughout

this whole book.Samantha Bayarr's book Jacobs Daughter: Lizzie and Jacobs story is amazing.

When Lizzie left her family and Jacob, she never thought she would have to return home again.

When Lizzie and Abby return their lives change. You will feel God working throughout this whole

book. You won't be able to stop reading this book.I had the honor to review these amazing books for

these incredible authors. The box set deserves a higher rating than a five star review.

Matter of Faith is a good collection of Christian Amish Romance books from five different authors. I

have read 3 out of 5 of these books so far and have enjoyed them. Here is my review for the 2 of

them:The Widower's New Wife:Susette Williams starts out the collection with her book, The

Widower's New Wife. A great story that describes so well the emotions that we may have after a

loved one has passed away. The romance in this book was slow going but I could completely

understand how Jebediah could be afraid to love again.Eliza was a strong character in this book.

She was such a good friend to help with the family after Jebediah's wife passed away. I love that

she cared for the children like they were her own.A good read.Ruth's DilemmaRuth's Dilemma.'s

was a joy to read. I loved reading about Ruth's Amish home and finding out the reason she decided

to leave. It had me flipping pages wondering how Ruth would solve her dilemma.I was drawn into

this story more as she went to Philadelphia. The sights and sounds were descried so well I felt like I

was there with her seeing it for the first time.Ruth impressed me that no matter what happened, she

never forgot to remember God everyday. She made sure that she took time to pray and read her

Bible every day. I also admired her wit and willingness to work even when she didn't have to.This

book reminds me that God has a reason for the way he directs your life and not everything will

happen at the timing you expect.A wonderful read.A Matter of Faith is a good read. Overall I think



you will find stories that you will love in this set of Amish Christian Romance books.This book was

given to me by one of the authors in exchange for my honest review.

I really enjoyed reading all the books. I really enjoyed the books that shared the recipes of the foods

that were shared as part of the stories. I would recommend these books for anyone who likes to

read stories about the amish.

I enjoyed this collection of 5 Amish novels very much. Each story was written by a different author

and each good in its own way. I love a clean story and these were free of profanity and explicit

sexuality. I love that I could feel free to recommend them to anyone, even teenagers or elderly

readers. It is always great to sample several authors new to me without buying 5 different books.

I loved each of the stories in this collection. They complimented each other nicely. Interaction

between characters gives much information about the Amish and how the live their lives. Highly

recommend this collection. Nice and long for a great price.

Fantastic books on Faith, love and family. This is he second time ready these books. I read them a

few years back, somehow I enjoyed them more he second time around. Loved the happy ending for

Jacob and Lizzie.

Great stories! Love each author's perspective! Get your copy now!

Several different stories are in this bundle I got on my kindle and I enjoyed them all. Some may not

be impressed with the predictability of the stories but as I've said before I enjoy the twists and turns

that take us to the expected result.
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